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LIST 0F WRITINGS 0F THE LATE HENRY EDWARDS.
BY WiVM. BEUTENIMULLER, N'EWV YORK.

The present list of writings of the late Henry Edwards 'vas compiled
up to iSSo by the deceased, and the tiâtes followving were z.dded by me.
Mr. Edwards, at the time hie gave nie th e lîst, told me that it lacked the
titles of one or two articles hie had wvritten for some newvspaper ini
.Autstralia a number of years ago, but could flot remember on ivhat sub-
ject they were, nor in wvhat paper lie publiied them. His papers on
Pacific Coast Lepidoptera, Nos. 23 to 30 inclusive, were flot published by
the California Academy of Sciences, except as author's extras. 1 arn
informed that at that tirne (IS77-78>, by reason of the lack of funds,
the Academ-y published nothing, and that while Mr. Edwards wvas in San
Francisco the last tinie, there ivas sonie talk about publishing these papers
in the Proceedings of that Society. We hope that this ivili soon be done,
as the lirnited number of these papers that wvere printed have ail been dis-
tributed by Mr. Edwards, and undoubtedly before long will be almost
inaccessible to anyone flot possessing a copy, and ultiînately they wvill
become lost from viewv altogether, if not placed on permanent record.

1871.-Notes on an extended Entomiological tour made by Lord
Walsinghami. (Alta. Calif. June-Aug.)

187 3.-Notes on Honey-making Ant of Texas and Nev Mexico.
Myncoyclzus kfexicayms, Westw. (Proc. Cal. Acad. Sc., V., P. 72.)

Republished, Pacific Rural Press, M\,ay.
Republislied, Amn. Naturalist, VIL., PP1> 722-726.

i 87 3 .- Pacific Coast Lepidoptera, No. x.-Descriptions of new or irn-
perfectly knowvn Heterocera. Proc. Cal. Acad. Sc., vol. V., pp. 109-113.

187 3 .- Pacific Coast Lepidoptera, No. 2.-On1 the transformations of
Diurnial Lepidoptera of California and the adjacent districts. (Proc.
Cal. Acad. Sc.,- V, pp. 16 1-17:2.)

187 .- Pacific Coast Lepidoptera, No. 3.-Notes on soine Zygaeniidz
and Bombycidze of Oregon and Britishi Columbia, with descriptions of
neiv species. (Proc. Cal. Acad. Sc., V., pp. i8.3-i90)


